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Shreveport & Alexandria Passenger Packet UNION.

?rY
TutE entirely new (and lightest d a'
S' boat above the falls) steamer Ul
I
1
R. EDWARDS, nlaster, has coarn:,
making regular trips between the falls and Shr,
orotuing through in fortyhours, the best and ,
time
ever
low water. The Union v., ,
- tiue
in themade
tradein during
the entire low water -

The subseriber is prepared to

receive,
Sand willaccommodate in good 0 style, a
reasonabile number of day boarders, at
his residence on Travis street, neat adjoining the baptist
church. PrirC:, .$ 16 per montlh.
mlif
r!
G. S. TAINTOR.

4o";

Boarding House,

This strikes me as the sweetest expression I
LAW DEPARTMENT.
ever heard made by a child.
r HE Lectuares in this department will commence on
54, and conA good man once said that soon after his 1 the second Monday of Novembcr, 54,
untilthe
tihe most
first Monday
of branch(s
April, 1855.
TheyCivil,
will
marriage, his circumstances were so straitene tinue
embrace
important
of the
ed that he was sometimes destitute of the ordi--Common, Constitutional
and International Law, as
nary comforts of life. One morning his wifeI well as Equity, Jurisprudence and Practice. Lectures
called him to breakfast, which consisted of dryi will be delivered by four professors.
bread, molasses, and water. Observing thatI Those by sirofessor McCaleb will treat of
S
1. Admiralty and Maritime Law, embracing the
she was much dejected, he cheerfully said, 'my
- rights and oblig:tions of Masters and Mariners, Collidear, this is better than the promise. We read
-sions
other Ma ritinle
Torts, general Average, Salvage,
that bread shall be given us, and water shall3
Civil
and MilitaryMariners' Contracts, Marine Insurbe sure; but we have more than this.' The ance and Hypothecations, and contracts for .Maritime
happy remark dispelled the gloom from the Services in building, repairing and supplying ships.
Law, embracing the law of prize
lady's mind, and they often afterwards spoke 2. International
thepractice of prize
court-, the absolute rights )f
of that meal as the sweetest they ever enjoyed.and
States to their pacific
and hostile relations, treaties of
Getting into debt is getting into a tanglesome pea~ce and private international law.
net; but do not be disheartened; the next best 3. The Jurisdiction of tihe Courts of the United
thing to keeping out of debt, is to get out of itStates, embracing the original and appellate jurisdicas quickly as possible, and I do not see any tion of the Di:trict Cout s as courts of revenue and as
and iist;tnecourtsof admiralty.
reason why, if your health is spared, youprize
Those by prof,
ssor Randall HuLtt will embrace
should not set all to rights yet.
1. Commtert-ial law as it relates to mercantile perThe Richmond Post relates an anecdote ofsons, mer-:anle p:ropertyand contracts, and mercantile remedies, ThIeywill treat of soletraders, partner"the ruling passion strong in death."
I was told of a noted gambler living in the Sships and corpnration,; of principal and agent; of bills
oflexcha:nge iad
promissory notes and shipping;
of
city of New Orleans. Betting was a mania bailments an td contracts
' ithcarriers, contracts of afwith him, and the argument which he adopted freightment by charterpartyand for conveyance in a
to settle any controversy. Whatever might begeneralship;of freight, jettison and average, salvage
the character of the debate, his strongest reply and insurance. of sale, guaranties, liens and stoppage
to an antagonist was, "I'll bet you." Thatin transit.
2. The Cri:tinatl Law and Practice in Courts of
scourge of New Orleans, the yellow fever madeCriminal
Jurindiction.
its appearance. While it was raging most fierce- 3. The Law of Evidence.
ly and carrying off hundreds, daily, the gam- T'hose by professor Johnson will embrace
bler was attacked. Medical attendance was 1. The Cot:mnon Law and Equity, Jurisprtdence
secured, and everything that skill could do wasand Practice, nndPleadings in Civil Cases at Common
done to save his life. But the fever was stron-Law.
2. Constitutional Law.
ger than the doctor, and at last he was told- Those by professor Roseliua will embrace
"Sir must die andif you have any arrangements i. The CivilCode of Louisiana in connexion with
the Roman, Spanish and French laws, and a critical
to make, attend to them speedily."
analysis of the decisions of the supreme court of the
"Doctor," said the sick man, "how long willState.
1 live?"
2. Land titles,whether derived from England,Spain,
"Not more than three hours," was the re-France or the IUnited
States.
3. The Practice of the Courts of Civil Jurisdiction
ply.
in
Louisiana.
"Doctor, are you perfectly certain that I canDegree of Bachelor of Laws will be conferred
not live more than three hours?" queried theon The
those students only who shallhave attenJed two
patient.
fullcourses of lectures, or one fullcourse after
having
"1 am, sir, you may live that long, but theread twelve mincths under the direction of a respectaprobabilities are, that your end will come in ablecounsellor
tt law, and who shall, on examination

and being in every respect designed for a vet
;, t- Corner of Texas and Edwards streets, (,•pposite Vandraught packet,-with superior accommodationBibber & Ilitchcock's Livery Stables.) Shreveport.
cabin passengers, we respectfully solicit the ptr
e,.,,
"
TItr 'subscriber having thoronughly repaired i•id
of the public. The Union connects`with t!
-L renovated the premiises, is now prepared to acOrleans packets below the falls.
eoiumtiod'ite in the best manner boarde.rs by the day,
house is convenientlry situatcd
J'The
Swek, or month.
to th: busi, ess part of the town, and the thable will he,
Tne..new and fast running a
at alltime:,,sutpplied
with the best that the mtarkeit af-SYDONIA, Wa. KAY, ma:
fords.
run during the losv water as. \-,--',
Rates--oaird
and
lodging, If' month.
18; board
packet between New Orleans and Alexandr
without lMgd g, l15
15
month; board, If' week, ;+6:
she
will for
connect
the Shreveport
pack
rSydonia
speed,with
comfort
and good accome
board, ,4y
day, ;l1 50; single meal;, fifty cents.
ml -G-i
J.1. TALL1 1A l)E; I.
isunsurpassed by any boat in the trade, ane. ".::
larcare will be taken to promptly forward
t
FOR SALE.
shipped by het either to upper Red River or
oThe handsomest building Lots in town.
on the .Mississippi.
For freight or passage,
SOT'S 7 and il block 1, on Travis street, I,board.
r
a _ tween
a'olonols Johnson and Battle. A lib,
ral
credit
iwill be given.
Apply to
SA'L FOR D, or
Shreveport & Alexandria Pac1.i
t122
I,.P. GRAIN.
r ,~- TtE new, substantial, very lig1,
j
steamboat RUNA1'VAg
Valuatbe Farms For Sale.
r
'
Smaster, (having been thoroug- ,;in Caddo pari-h, two
SO Acres or Land. situated
hauled, repaired and renovated,) willresume
miles from Shrevepuit,adjniliig tilthereside ,,
,
on or about the 1st September, as a regul
of Ir. John W\Valpole.
There aretwo ,ol,d
;
packet between Shreveport and Alexandria. ,
r buildings on the premises. Theisoil iisa ,go! ,dalny
place shewill connect with the New Orleans
uplands i tilhe par: Ih. A portion of the fand is tunder
ihusalfordingpassengers and shippers a thr ;t:.. cultivation,
timbered.
and the balanlce lheaviiv
to:the
citywithout detention at the falls.
and a
Gl'ronttl, ywitlh good cabins.
Also--One Acit of
'Tihe
htunatay was built
expressly for the t
of fruit tees, situated otlthe .aIt;lit ii
chiicevariety
boilers, machinery, furniture and every thint
adjoinSroad, 14 milesfromt :' steamlboaut landin, alnld
entirely new, and inlpointof safety, speed at...
ing tih re idence t.;
capt:in John Gr
(ahani.
niodatioi
she is unsurpassed by any other b
great inducements twill be
Being dctermined to sell
the falls. Particular attention
1,
Pose-sion given itnedlattt
will at timesI
ofierel to piurcasers.
l :.
plantation and alfway business.Thankful f
.. .Il L,, or
T
Apply onttheprelmifes.
jy2 i tde l
At this ,,fihe.
eralpatronage they have heretofore receiver ,
eerssolicit the favors of their old friends, pr,
do every thingin their power tomeritit.
Tt•n.Itwo story brick storeoccupied[for the lat
.six
yearsby the unlldersi'ilned, situated onil"Tsc...street.
near the corner of Spring. Itiscovered with tin all
FFICERS of Boats runninglin the upper
thoroughly finished in every respect.
In the rear of
reradc, arc res.pectfully itfortmetd that .
letans
Newspapers, of every description,
tilhe
store isa fine walre oullse, which Illtkes thij ,ioneof
c
Sni-lhed
the most commodioulS and convenient buildito them, in any qua-ntity,
by sendint
MW..
I. DECAMP, Reporter, No.3 Frot Levee, be- wholesale and retail business in toiln. As a
low Can.1 street,
(over A. & II. Bloclis wholesile has no superior.
grocery.) Ifdesired the mtuie of the bout purch;,sing Als,--A Dwelling House, and three lot- i'f
"will be stamped on each paper,and the Iackalges
on iMarketstreet.oTi,
for-attacimel thereto, situanted
warded as per order.
and there ari
contains five rooms, well fiiislhed,
by the various professors, be found deser\ing of the
shorter space."
rooms, stables, a well of good :.o
ens, servallts'
"Well, but you are mistaken, doctor, and I'llhonor.
every other convenlli.nce necessary' to the cit.:
The fee of each professor is twenty-five dollars; maa family.
bv.t you my f;ineral expenses that I will live sixtriculation
fee five
dollars, and ten dollars for the di:1'Theabove property will be sold low and on
hours, just double what you assign me."
plotna.
Sllolldating tern s.
A ,pply
ito
All communications munt be addressed to the Dean
The
physician
was
astonished
at
such
cooljyl9]
E. & B. JACOBS, Texas sti
C. ROSELIUS,
ness and hardihood, but remembering withof the Faculty at New Orleans.
C[-iRent,
Dean of the Faculty.
whom he had to do, accepted the bet,and wait- aug23
A convenient dwelling house, on Sprint
ed the result. The fellow lived through the'
University of Louisiana.
possessingevery convdttiencc
for a small
fal
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
six hours, secured the amount of his stake,and,
Rent only fifteen
dollars I'y
month.
annual course of Lectures in this department
Also-A new and neat cottage dwelling, .
while chuckling over his triumph, was seized
i
willcommence on MsoYa•', November 13, and
on Texas street.Just finished.Rient only
with a spasm and died.
will terminate in the ensuing March.
dollars 4' nmionth. Apply to
L. E. CAI7
Clarissa, (in a tremendous hurry,) Oh, Liz-James Jones, TMs.D.,
Professor of Practice of Medicine.
For Rent.
zv, dear, I can't stop; I've just run in to say'J. L. Riddell, rM.D., Professor of Chemistry.
I
have
house
•a
tat would, with sotn,,
that Mr. Simpkins proposed last night; I de-IWarren Stone, M.D., Professor of Surgery.
slightalterations,
make a co.venictt
A. H. Cenas, M.D., Professor of Obstetrics.
clare I havn't got over it yet.
bhoarding liou.e. WVith
the nec ssal'
J. Wedderburn, M. D., Professor of Anatomy.
Lizzy (all alive,) Lor, love, you don't say A.
changes there will be about fifteen
rooms, and it is
Gustavus A. Nott, M.D., Professor of Materia Medica.
more conveniently situated than any other house of the
so? Well, that is nice!
Thomas Hunt, M.D., Professor of Physioihgy and Pasame capacity in town. Possession given on tilhe lt
Clarissa, (quite joyously,) yes, dear, aint
thology.
January, 1854,provided contracted furin time to make
it?
I
told
him
I
must
have
my
own
way
in
Cornelius C. Beard. M.D.,
Demonstrators of Anatthe altpratims.
[nov23]
S. I1.CAIN.
omr.
ev'ry thing, or I couldn't love him, no! not a bit.Samuel P. Choppin, M.D.,
-Schiuedam ScIl•a• pps.
The rooms for Dissecting will be open on the third
Lizzy, (with eyes and ears open to their full-Monday
in October.
est extent,) and what did he say to that Clarry, The Faculty are Visiting Physicians
"r Ajrt
pr
:'..
,
.
and Surgeons
darling?
of the Charity Hospital, and attend this institution from
Clarissa, (out of breath,) oh. lie agreed,November to April.
dear, he agreed; and so it's settled, we are to The students 'ircomtpany the professors in their visSn.a...
r
Cga rs
and free of t:peise, citj,"y
extra•. trv:
priacintil
have the "bridal room" at St. Nicholas, and Iitr,

New Orleans & Red River Park

a
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To Steamboat Olficers.

O

For

A-

TEXAS STrRLET,(blear the Levee,) Shreveport,
now receivingand opening a new and comSplete stock of

SRE

Vi

S

SPRING GOODS,

fashionable styles,
comprisi:ne
in part the following articles:
Silks,silktissues, and berages, of every .b
description;
Muslins, jaconets,
linen, ginghamns, calicoes,
Bonnets, ililons,
artificial
flowers, gloves,
Bleached and
d unbleached domestics, .
Mantillas,
capes, collars, chemisettes,
Underslccves, and various ar:icles of embroidery,
V Cambric, linen and silk handkerchiefs,
Hosiery, fringe,
pimp and velvet triimin;rgs of every
description,
Mosquito netting,
of all qualities,
braidsand everydescription of
veils,
Laces, corsets,
fancy and staple Dry Gooids.i
CLOTI[ING:
and English mnerinofrock,dress
Fine French, Italian
of the latestand most

I

PA INTS, OILS, WINDOW.
GLASS, DYE-STUFFS,

AND ItPORTERiS AND DEALERS IN
LIQUORS AND WHISKEY,
\VINES,

I

i

lrugs, Medicines and Chemicals

Varishes, Brushes, Select Powders,

No. 79 Tchoupitoulas street, New Orleans.
EEP conistantly on hand a large assortment suit1L ablefor the city and country trade, viz:

I

1Extracts, Perfumery, &c.

Physicians' Shop Furniture, Medicine

SWINs--Madeira, Oporto, claret, white, sweet and Chests, medical bags, dental and surgical instruments,
dry Mimaga, Muscaet, Sherry.
gold and silver foil and leaf, and every article usually
b •t.Iv-Cogunae,R•oJchelle,
LBrdcaux,Plcach, Amcr- kept by druggists, for sale by
e
J. W. MORRIS. Chemist. Shreveport. L-.
its-Iholland and domestic.
New Arrangement.
R ets-Jamstie,, New Orleans, N.E.
DRUG BUSINESS.
Vs txt - 1Mlsiu-"ahcla, Bourbon, \Vestern VirTHE tndersigned will continue the D)RIG
ginia, Irish, Rochfuri:, apple champatgne.
BLSINESS, in allits various branches at the
Setles-Cloves, mace, nuittegs, pepper, ginger, allold stand of Miller & Tebbets, on his own
es of all kinds.
ground spit
spice,
account.
ox r--B
l rown, HIostoni. westterit, nortliern, white and
With increased facilities, his stock in future will not
tfanicy in barsand cakes; Castle.
he surpassed in the State for variety and purity of artiStarch-,xt's, Cimt innati.
Importations are made monthly.
n
DvES--nrligo, madder, sulphate qni- cles.
DRti;s A
TERas--No departure from thecasn system will be
Snine,
together with a full assortment of other staple
made, except in cases where parties are both punctual
drugs and chemicals, by tile
ease only.
and sac coats,
on credit to January. Wholesale and
STATIONEiRv--Plfaylng cards, letter, cap, wrapping and responsible
.
Linen, ginrgham and alpacacoats of every size and
retail
dealerswill be supplied at low prices, and EVERY
an
with
books,
together
paper,
blank
and samiilii
,f
description,
ARTICLE soldwill be GUARANTIED as represented.
ofsitilar goods.
assortlient
Fine tlerino, linen, alpacaand cottonade pants,
WM. B. MILLER,
crushed and powdered.
SSrGARa-Browtt, white, loaf,
Black sattn, silk, white Marseilles, linen, and every
Druggist and Bookseller.
Mh•tassts-Country, sugar house and golden syrup.
other description of vests,
SIToruri--Assorted brands, comprising allqualities.- Shreveport, January 18, 1854.
A full assortment of linenand muslin shirts.
T'1'EAs-liperial,Pouchong,gu unpowder, hlyson,young
r•H•IE subscriber would, respectfully, solicit the at.
A largestock of boots, shoesand brogans, ladies' gai- I hyson, souchong, padre, etc.
j
tention of thosewho may wish to purchase
ters, slippers, ties and brogans, youths' and childU iE--Rio, IavanUa and Jlava.
Co
ren's
shoes.
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
CnocoLrT-Sweet and plaitn.
The latest stylesof silk, cassimerc, leghorn, Panama,
Hardware,
Cutlery, China, Glassware, &c.
CltGARs-Large stock, well assorted.
straw and palm leaf hats,
to
call
and
see Ihis stock; which, lie believes, will please
SnoT-Btuck and drop.
Clothand plush caps, children's fineLeghorn hats.
ilisstock is very general.
Powr•aR incans and kegs; Lead,
A large assortment of 1Hardware, Crockery, China,
A continuance of the favors which for years has
Pickles, catsups, preserves, brandy fruit,hrandy clierQueens and Glassware; Trunks, Valices, Carpet
been generously given him in business is gratefully
- ries;fruits in their own juice.
Bags, Powder, Shot, Lead. etc.
lIermetically sealed lGbsters, salmon, shad, sardinec, acknowledged, and a continuance of the same soliciGRO CEliIES:
ted.
ELISHA II. JORDAN,
oysters, etc.
10fibhlawhiskey, of various brands,
dec 15
At his old Place.
Wooden and Willow Ware, brooms, gunny bags,
.1) bbls Monongahela and rye whickey,
buckets, tubs, txehelves, etc.
-OWAN D'S 'IONIC MIXTURE-Indi100 bbls flour, St. Louis and Ohio,
S
'tITHErIltL'tS
PIlILADEtLPIIItA
VW I T E LikA D-Ilavana Tonic Mixture;
75 Ihars
Rio and Java coffee,
ting been made agents for the sale of the celebrated
Green's Fever and Ague Mixture;
50 hhds sugar, 10 cases loafsugar,
S\VWhite
Lead, tnmnufactured
by Wetherill and BrothMorris' Fever and Ague Mixture;
50 bblsand 60 half lblsmolasses,
on hand a large assortwe shall keep constantly
Whiteman's Tonic Pills;
1:20plkgsBrandlies, French and American,
itent of thie ditfferent gradr; and the various sized packChampion's Ague Pills;
10 casks rum, 5 do Holland gin,10 do Amer. do.
ages, to which we invitethe attention of the trade.
Sappington's Pills; Jayne's Tonic Pills;
20 bhls peach brandy, 5 do cherry bounce,
ly
nov 2, 1853
Dr. Martieu's Tonic Pills;
10 casks Port and Madeira Wi:es,
Speed's Electrical Febrifutge;
R. M. McALPIN & Co.
10 casksclaret
and Malaga
do.
Hull's Fever and Ague Pills.
GROCERS,
VHIIOLESALE
5 basketsclhampagne and cordials,
50 pkgs syrups, bitters, peppermint, etc.
AND DEALERS IN WINES AND LIQUORS, All highly recommended in the treatment of fever,
chills
and fever, etc. For sale by
J. W. MORRIS.
10 casksLondon porter, 10 do Scotch aie,
7 Canal street Row and 20 Common street,
NEW ORLEANS.
250 boxes chel\ing rtobacco, 1l"0.000
cigars,
Mlorris' Anti-Bilious or Family Pills.
20 cask, hams, shoulders a::d bacon sides,
SFFER for sale the following goods, together with
T HE proprietor can confidently recommend these
many articles in theirline not enumerated beIrishpotatoes,
25 hIbls
pills as the best,most efficient and pleasant Antilow, which will be sold low for cash or good city ac- bilious Pills in use. Intfull doses
Brandy fruits,
fruits in their own juice, sardines, picthey act sufficiently
cieptances.
kles, ketchups, lobsters, shrimps, candles, starch,
to supercede the necessity of mercury in any torm; and
inTEAs-Imperial, Gunpowder, Young IIyson,Pow- in small doses as a mild, gentle laxation
digo, sal veratus,
spices, cloves, niutrtegs, lish, matches,
or apertent.
togetherwith every description of family groceries,
chong, Oolong.
Price 25 cts. per box. Prepared only and for gale
by
plantation supllies
COFFEE-Rio, Ilavana, Jamllaica, Lnguira,choice old
and boat stores.
st
J. W. MORRIS, chemist.
These goods were selected by us in person, are
Java, Mocho.
Fancy Articles.
guarantied to be of the best quality, and we will not
SUGA -- Louisiana, Ilavana; New York, New Or'
be unde(r soldby any house in town.
leans and Boston loaf, crushed, powdered, clarified,
mn15
and Work Tables, roseCentre
Machd
wood
and
papier
mach6 Work Boxes and Dresgranulated.
S. B. HENDRICIS3 & Co.,
FLtour-Extra St.Louis, superfine do.; Illinois,Ohio; sing Cases, shell dressing cases, and Fancy Articles,
ELYSIAN FIEIDS, Texas.
suitable for holyday presents, in great variety, for sale
corn meal, honlnlony.
RE now receiving and opening a large stock of
by
[d21]
Fisa--Mackerel,
Nos. inI bbls.
and 2 Herrings
in bils., in
J bbls.,
TRABUE & KLINE.
t bbls.
and kitts;
No. three
barrels
Dry Goods,
L

L

er,

P•APIER

A

THE
iA

FOR], IGN AND- DOMESTIC

E. J. HAItI & Go.
Grocers, Commission Merchants,
G

E. & B. JACOBS,

University of Louisiana.

Hardware, &e.,

of the latest stylesand importations, which they offer
to planters
and others at the lowest prices and on the
mlost accommodating terms.
Their stock comprises an extensive variety of ladies'
dress goods, of cotton, woolen, silk and linen fabrics;
including a fine assortment of trimmings of the latest
styles.Hosiery of the best and common qualities.
GENTI.EMEN'S CLOTtfING--An rextensive stock of every variety of material and of the best and most fashionable make, with Hats, Boots, Shoes, Umbrellas,etc.
The stock of Staple and Plantation Goods, will be
found to afford choice selections of every article needed by planters.
Ample arrangements are made by which their
stock
will te augmented every ninetydays front theeast and
New Orleans, with such articles and amounts as may
be demanded by the wants of the surrounding country. It will be found at all times equal to any stock
heretofore kept in this or any of the adjoining counties.
Elysian Fields, March 15, 18541.

SUST

received-ToBACCo, various brands, from 371
and i bbls. Salmon in kitts and J kitts; smoked in
ets. to $1 'eilb. BRANDY-P. C. & Co. Pellevoisin
boxes. Shad do. do. do. Codfish in boxes and drums. and American. Pearl Starch:
Whiteand Yellow Soap,
Ilerring, Potoimac and North Carolina in bbls.; smon17
GREEN & DOUGLASS.
ked in boxes.
Jewelry & Gold Watches.
SOr.s-Castor, lard, linsced, whale, sperm, tanners,
A LARGE and select stock of fine jewelry, gold
finesalad, olive, etc.
I
watches,
etc., just received by
rPaovisttos--Mess Pork, prime dIo.;
mess beef, in
bbls and J bbls.; prime beef, ribbed sides, clear do.; Jy5
E. & B. JACOBS.
shoulders,
sugar cured hamns, Westphalia do., plain do.;
QUININE! QUININE!!
dried beef, do tongues, pickled tongues, lard in barrels
and kegs;beans, peas, split do; potatoes, onions; coarse
best manufacturers refromat the
ceived arrivals,
and for sale
reduced prices by
salt,
finedo.,table do; rice, barley.
j 10
J. W. MORRIS.
CtiEEsE--Goshen, English diary, western and pine
apple.
CLOTHING.--TSACHILDREN's
OY's
BUTTER--Goshen and Western.
sUE &AND
KLINE,
would call the attention of buyers
,,CANDLEs-Splerm,
star, adamantine, tallow.
to their very large stock of youths', boys' and childSoArP-Winchester's, Livermore's, Eagle, Boston, ren's clothing.
jy5
Jackson's, Hunt's extra, Castile,
fancy bar, variegated,
toilet, shaving, do cream.
LinEeed Oil, Lard oil, vegTURPENTINE,
etable
paint oil, cold presssd castor oil,boiled oil,
FRUITS AND NUTS-Raisins, altmonds, grapes, currants,
pirnes, figs,
Brazil nuts, pecans, citron, filberts, tanner's oil, sweet oil, whale oil. A large supply in
J. W. MIORRIS' drug store.
English walnuts, cranberries, dried apples, do peaches. store and for sale at
I'AER, etc.--Writing, wrapping; playing cards in
& Speer's Nos.
great variety;
cotton twine, lamp wick.
1 and POINTS-20 bbls Hall

FRESH

B

SPTS:

am to have as many dresses as I like, and moth-advantages.
There are, dio-ing the session, about eight hundred
New Copartnership.
er can come and live with us, and he'll alwayspersons presettr:d firdaily.
iS
L
UG; LI;e BY & G;RIW OLD+
STACEY & WELLS,
be at home at six; oh, I'm so happy. Good In 1851 the entmbIer of patientswas thirteen theu.
No. 14 on the Levee-Successors to Robt. Donnell,
rand
seven hiuncred end fifty-nine.
bye, dear, good bye. [Exit.]
2 Plough Points.
H AVING formed a copartnership, for carrying on
8 bbls. Hall & Speer's
TtHOMAS lUNT,M. D.,Dcan.
26
PICKLES, CATSUPs, etc.-Underwood's, Davis' and Land Sides, for sale by
The savans of Paris are going to introduce New OrreneF.SLEEPIER
the Grocery and Prodare Business, and having
[ap ] L. E. CARTER.
S Co.,
Philadelphia
o1:y
for
Depository
:G6,
Wells,
INew
Orleans
M.
and Prevost's
185L.
Pickles,
in gallons, , 4 and
austg2.4t
purchased
the
entire
stock
of
Mr.
Robert
Donnell,
will
the dioscorea japonica as a substitute for the Wholesale a'nd Retail Family Grocers,
&c.
gallons. Catsup. Wagons,
Carts,and&c.mushroom;t
tomato, walnut
Manufactured
continue the trade in all itsbranches at the above stand.
potatoe. It is a tubercular vegetable with a i
XWorcestershire sauce, rose TILE
water,
orange flower
And dealers in
has ondo;
subscriber
One of the firm has just returned from the city where
more delicate flavor than the potatoe. It will
pie fruit, currant jellies, guavahand
do; and
assorted
do; pepper
is constantly
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and
sold
them
band would speedily see him. The officer
Brandy aod vine, of all brands,
MlcGuffcy's (Eclectic Fifth Readter, or Rhetorical
ntlld Sauterne,
waited patiently some time, but the fair qua- i for two dollars.
Clarets, chlamplllaglns,
[ Guide,
The HIeman- Young Ladies Reader,
Three mnseries of a man's house-a smoGin, whiskey, cordials as-orted,
keress coming into the room, he reminded her
Arithnmetic.-REVtsED AND ENLARGED.
Sal
.Eratus,
starch,
indigo,
lead,
scolding
a
and
roof,
leaky
a
Ray's Arithlnctic, part first,
of her promise that he should see her husband. I king chimney;

PLOUGH

A. J. IIITCHICOCK & Co.'s

I.

2

LIITERY STABLES,

-Corner of Texas and Edwards streets, Shireveport.
r T HE undersigned, having purchased the interest of
'
Messrs. Vanlihbber in the above well known e:tablishment,and put it in fine order, infoirm their friends
and the public generally, that they are prepared to ac.
cotmi odate them with saddle horses, buggies, carriaages, etc., of the best description, and on as reasonable termti as they can be hail at any other establishimet
Horses will be kept by the month, week, day,
or a single feed.
Gentlemen from the eountry. wishiing to visit New Orleans, or any point on the river, by
leaving their animals with us, can have tlhem cayeftel.
ly and faithfully attended to. Our ostlers are caperiSencee
and attentive, and are rr:ady day and night to
attend to the wants of culltomenrs.
o
Horses bought and sold.
Horses and Mules sold on

I

T

SThankful for the patronaiote extended to the late fitr
'of V anilibber & IHitchcock, we respectfully solicit a
continuance thereof, pledging ourselves to do all in our
power to merit it.
aiugi3
A. J. IITCHCOCK & .Co.

1.tBLES.

O

LIVERY S

SPRING STREET, Shrevep,ort.
.iNj o cornntxion whatecer with any Hotel. "i
IA.
BOARMIAN, would respectfully inform the
J
punblic generally, and travelers in particular, that
lie has just had his stables put in complete order, and is
fully prepared with a thorough and extensive stock of "
Saddle and Harness Horses. Harks, Wagons, &c.,
which will be let at unusually low rates. lie will warrant his stock to be, in every respect, equal to any il
the country. llis hacks are mostly new, and careful,
safe drivers are sent with them, wlhe. required. lie is
determined to accommodate the public fully in this
line, and to an extent nI ver before attlllpted ill this
city. From and after this date he will keep horses at
the fiollowing rates:
horse, if
lonth,....13 0 Ho
IIrse, 4' day, 75 cts.
' week ,.....4
t50
"
' nigtht,50 ets.
Horse, :If'feed, 25 cents.
lie respectfully solicits the calls of his friends, anal
all who wish accomlmnodation in his line. lis stable:
are nott inl any way connected with hotels.
The Ciddou Gazette, and Flag of the Union, (ilenderson.) x ill please copy.
ja ll

CITY HOTEL.
TutTs {

establislhment, long known as VanBibber's liotel, has bieen leased by the
untdersignted,and is now being thornighly repaired and renovated, and will be opened for thie
acconmmodation of boarders and the pubiii general:ly as
soon after the Ist inst. as possible. The proprietor
takes this ,ocesion,to tender his thalniis to his nnmm,rous friends. for their past patronage, while in the Netson Hlouse. a.id assures them that it is his determitiation to mnakel the City lm tei eqiw.l to any hIuse in the
south or westctand no pains or expenlse wxill be spared

to ellbet ithlit purpose.
Hi- friends in the country may rely upon havitng
their horses well taken care of.
C. T. NEISt)N, late of'the Nelson Iouiie.
T1'Ihe Mlarshall, Jefferson and Mansfield ,tagt5
stop a tthis house.
N. B. The subscriber is desirous of renting a numther of furniihed or unfurnished roomns i the Nelson
Hlouse, recently occmupied by him. Also, the larp;
dtining room, suitable for concerts, Ialls.

etc.

,1npil

T

H

"Nay, fiiend, I promised that he would see
thee. He has seen thee. He did not like thy

wife.

A student in want of money sold his books;
looks; therefore, he avoided thee, and has left and wrote home, "father, rejoice, for now I derive my support from literature."
the house by another path."
The words which 'fell' from an 'orator's
When my grandmother (long since in heaven) was about three years of age, she was ta-: mouth' were taken up uninjured, and attached
to those that 'hung on his lips.'
ken to a funeral of a deceased playmate. The
Young America is an evanescent, quicksil
tiltle corpse was lying in its coffin, around
the
into
comes
Hie
creation.
of
globule
very
which flowers were strewn; and she, being
world on his knees, flitters through it on a cloud
lifted up, kissed its cold cheek, and whispered:
Sof
steam, and leaves it by a misplaced switch
n
my
f`rves <<Ptn.en
(THAI")
on thIe line of advancement.
1(

vcrmicelli,

Macaroni,
tapioca,
Spice, pepper, ginger, nutmegs, clres,
Fine teas, colfee, all kinds,
Pickles, ketchups, sardines, lobsters,
Oils, olive, in bottles and Ilfass.

Candles,, serin, wax and star.
We areo, so, agellnts for one of the mlost celebrated
PIIwoIUtR ~1ItLts, and keep a large assortment always
nov 2, 15:53
on hand.

Raly's Arithlnettc, part seconld,
Ray's Arithinetic, part third,
do
Rav's Key t I)do

Grammar.

Pinnco's Primiary Einglish Gramlniar,
Pinneo's Annalytical Grammar,
Algebra.
Ray's Algeblra, part first,
second,
part
Algecba,
Ray's
Ray's Algbcb-a, part third.___.
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